
onr lowl of our gruuiekx.
I ttXtra Choice FAMILY FLOUR t,.mlr(,h Will l'rulmbly Have a I.nrRO

HHIiui tiaaii l ami 1L awaits, ieet1illtliinvnt Khorily.

TfhuiMrinrlniMnriw One doc not need rolseioscope MMtilfy

mvmt Bud low In price. Don't buy n MmmU that many of or
inferior article wbeu ym. c, Kt th.;P " b(0e'7.,?!,!"

ment of Ibe town's Ilia line,
m. .for tl. w.1 money. Drui't to rt j a,,,, pwpecti wlll , gwl
MS II VUH WWIIV VUU71A , "w"
It corn mi to Hums we can iliwount all
our uelKliltora, In quality and price.

Grocery,

Centre and White Sus.

TELXRD EDITION
1'BRMONAL.

MIssLlbble Faust returned to Scranton
yesterday.

J. K. Wilson, of Potteville, did some

Insurance busluees in town yesterday.
J. M. It. Jurmon, Indictment olerk in the

District Attorney's office, Philadelphia, pent
y In town, the guest of Lis brother-in-law- ,

Dr. James Stoln.
I. K. Tlbbetts, of I'hlladelphia, general

manager of the Standard Sewing Mtichin

..Company, looked after tlio Intorosts of his
company here yesterday.

Mrs. Whetstone, wife of Clando 0. Whot--

Btone. formerly editor of the Pottsvllle
Miner)' Journal, died in Philadelphia yes-

terday. Sho was the danghtei of K. J. Fry,
a prominent liardware morchantof Tamaqua

Peter Ceoohini, the East Centre street finlt
and green truck dealer, last evening returned
from Italy where ho spent the mt four

months visiting friends and relatives. Mr,
Cccchini brought with him his wifo and
son. Tho boy is a particularly bright and
Interesting littlo fellow.

USE DANA'S ,its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

REUBEN F. HILVARD.

A Former Tinvnsiiliiu Ha llaiin Mtirdt-rrr-

In Alalmin.
There is little doubt that the llllyard man

Tccontly murdered in Alabama was Iteulien
V. llllyard, a former lesidentof Shenandoah,
and who in tho "seventies" drove a stage for
tho lato 0. P. Hart between this town and
Frackvillo. Itcuben llllyard disappeared
from this town tome time in the "seventies,
leaving a wifo and child. Ho was never
heard from after. The wife struggled for an
existence here for several mouths, hut
eventually moved to Columbia county, and
still lives there. The child was sent to
Hilyard's parents at Allentowu a few year
after tho father's disappearance and is sup
posed to bo still at that place.

Jlilyard was a flno looking man and very
popular. Ho was a good "whip" aud handled
tho ' ribbons" to perfection.

The story of tho murder is that Hllyard.
who was a hoes at tho Shelby (Ala.) Iron
Works, discharged a negro, who In a fit of
drunken revenge waylaid und murdered the
boss. Tho murder was avenged by W. 1!

llllburn, an engineer at tho works, who
riddled tho negro with bullets.

l'ulltleal l'olntK.
Tho election news from Washington, Kan

sa and Ohio fell like a wet blanket on tho
President. Candidates fur offices from those
states will now get a chill when they approa
bis oxcellency.

Delegation after delegation passes in review
before Mr. Cleveland, shake hands, say a fow
words in favor of their candidates; ask a few
questions, utter and bear a few platitudes,
ntako way for another gang, go out in the
cool air, and the President straightway for'
gets what manner of men they are and does
not recall the name of the fellow in whoso
interest thoy journeyed hither aud thither
and spent their money tor hotel bill, trans
Tiortatiou, tt cetera. Moral Stay at home,
spendyour monoy there, and saw wood.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by
Arnica and Oil Liniment.

The Acaileiny ICwUttiraut.

lm

The Pottsvllle headquarters for Shenan
doah people and others living North of the
2ttetmtin, for hot toddies, hot punches, beet
4oa and all kinds of wines and liquors of th
boot brands, 1c the.Aoademy Restaurant, John
f. Coonay, propria ur, M. A. Oooney, assist
.int. to

Cumins; UventH.
18. Fair and festival, G. A. R

Widows' and Orleans' fund ; Bobbins' opera
boose.

Girl Wanted.
A tidy Protestant girl can find light

employment in a small family. Apply at
this offioe.

W. .T. Morgan, the hatter, will move to
No. IB Sooth Main street on April 1st 89-t- f

l'Uw or Hemorrhoid
eared witiumt knife or ligature

Urn tamer or eDOertng. No delay from bos
InMS white nndtu treatment. Patients wht
.ws) responsible need not pay until well.

wMon guaranteed. Bend for circular
B, BEKU, M. D

188 Booth 13th St,
Baton, hr nermtv ion, to the editor of Um

BaRerior goods at 28 per cent, lower than
Uewhew at JToMernWe jewelry ora.

Twelve l'hotos for 00c.

using

April

By sending us your cabinet, together with
CO eeett, we will finish you one doaen photos.

tf W. A. KAv,
W. J. Morgan, Ue hatter, will be found at

No. 10 South Main street after A jail let. tf

Wanted,
To complete dlea. two eopies eaek o

vbniho UnaUB of January let, id ad
4th, and February 8th. 1892. A liberal jrf
will be paid br the same.

45c.

ANOTIIKR WHOLESALE

Corner

SARSAPAIilhLA

jfammmMj

Philadelphia.

Pt m Wotnc-Ca- r-

rt tltKt will wafili, at
irdclce'H Carpet Btore, No. 10
Kotxtli Jardiu' Streeti

for many years to come and will be a buttling

m when many voonier towns will nave
reacbetl the brink of decay.

A prominent retail merchant yesterday in
formed A HERALD reporter that there is a
possibility of a large wholesale grocery being
establish ad here and that two gentlemen of
experience In that line are behind the pwJ
tret The Informant stated that there is a

snlendld opening hero for ttiob an establish

ment and should the two gentlemen referral
to fall to put it on foot he will very likely

make the move himself. "I have a largo
uihling admirably stilted for the purpose In

view." said the Informant, "and believe 1

oould make tho business pay."
Mahanoy City has a number of wholesale

establishments that are doing welt and aro

supplying most of the stores In this town and
vallev. If wholesale establishments are
paying In Mahanoy City, why should they
not be nnccessful here?

THE BBROPSKI CASE.
Rie Is bnokril Uimiu us lnnuriiu, Hut In I

tit Liberty.
It was expected that tho lire alarm which

Mrs. Uorofcki caused yesterday by building a

re In a stove that had neither legs or pipe

would had to tho woman's arrest upon some

charms or other, but tho expectations' were

notreallzed. Upon request of James Ciraut,

tho owner of tho house, Chluf Uurgess

Burns and Chief of Police O'Hara stood

guard at tho house all yosterday afternoon, it
boing understood that upon their return from

Ashland Mr. Grunt and his lawyer would

ccide upon some action. Mr. Grant aud
Hon. 0. N. Brumm wore feen lato yesterday

afternoon and tho latter said, "I have ad
vised Mr. Grant that it is not his place to
aot. The responsibility rests with tho bor
ough authorities. If tho woman w insane
and menaces tho safety of tho public sho

should bo taken in custody and a commission

in lunacy should bo asked for. If she is not
insano, then she should be profecuted for her
neendiary tendencies. Certainly, something

should bo done, lor from what 1 have learned
tho property she lives in and the adjoining
properties aro not safo while sho is there."

Mrs. Berofrki and her four children aro

still in tho house and tho neighbors say the

family is ou tho vergo of starvation.

EXCURSION TICKETS
r tlie World's lulr via l'eiirisylvaulu

UallroKil I'rrlltnlimry Ammuuci mont.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Compamy an
nounces thut tho Tiunk Lino Passenger!

Committee hits authorized tho railroad com

panies to sell oxcursion tickets to Chicago

on account of tho World's Columbian Expo

sition on a basis of from New York by

fast express tiains tchcduled to make tho
run in thirty-liv- e hours or more. Propor
tionate rates will prevail from all stations in
Trunk Lino territory. Tho round-tri- rato
from Philadelphia willbcfSO.uO by fast trains
md 21).0 bv tho thirty-fiv- e hour trams.
starting from New York. From Washington

aud Baltimore the. rate will be $3-- 50 by fast

oxpre8 trains, aud $27.C0 by slow trains.
These tickets will not admitof a stop ofirn

route, and can be used for a continuous pa

sage only. The tickets will bo ou sale from

April 15th to October 30th inclusive, and will

be villd fur return trip until November 15th,

18!''J.

All the lines leading to Chicago will sell

thkets itocd for massage going by one route
returning by another, bo that n person may

go out by tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and, if
he wil's, return'.by the New Yo'rk Centre),

Baltimore and Ohio, Erie, or any other trunk
line, or go out by any other line, and return
by the Pennsylvania.

Itev. O'ltaylo Surprised.
Last evening about forty ladles connected

with the Ladles' Aid Society of tho Trinity
Reformed church made an unexpected call

upon the pastor, Rev. Robert O'Bojlo and his
mother and sister, at their residence ouSoutli
White street, and within a few minutes they
had a large table In tho dining-roo- ready
for a first class feast. After partakin? of all
tho good things the visitors aud the surprised
spout a most enjoyable evening.

O'Donucll Will Speak,
Huh O'Donnoll, tho Homestead labor

leader, will make an address before the
Kdwards Family con:ert begins In FergU'

son's theatre this evening. Mr. O'Donnoll is

one of tlie foieruost labor champions of tho
day aud no doubt hundreds who have heard
of him will flock to (he theatio this evening
to hear what he has to say.

llnys Wanted.
Quod, active boys in every warjl in town to

sell tbe Sunday Niv and make money.
Qi.ll at the office on West Coal street ou

Saturday evening at 8 o'cloek.

.HAY ME J. X. MeUII.LAJfS HKSIAINS

iw.nuil Hodv Taken l'rom the
Ulvsrat PbUadalpbla.

Philadru-HIA-, April 7. A deootnposed

body rose to tlie surface at Washington
avenue wharf. Some aatlora dragged it

th eorooar'i deputies took
rf It. 'Vha body Is auopogul to be

t!,M nt Jamea MoOuillan. of South lth- -

h. number of UUDMV found in the
iw.ti.tji nt tint clothe bearioK that iiunio.

'i man wsi of uowerful bw'd,
stum'inn six feet two inches in height, an.1

WVi pounds, lie hftrt over r
and a silver watch, while- - on hU arm
tattooed a Goddess of liberty.

IlHMfe Held fur tho Grnud Jury.

was

Svhacdbm. N. Y.. Anril 7. Joe Dunfee,
i i. al.Ut- uttU Tlnn TiAnavan

I WBOM DlOW 1U HlUb Tfivti
BK w ... L. rr.1u.l niirkfc 1rTina.'wl the

, lilt JOJejptB wmj m, -
I l.ttrr iiifleilfiiblgl MUti CeiUSWl lllS QMCb

EWenty aOOW mwer, wwarnusimu
alteraoou charged with manslaughter 111

the first degree. Ho waived an examina-

tion and gave bail in the sum of $10,000

for We appearance before the grand jury
whleh meeto in May. The coroner will
hold an Inquest In the caso.

Beet photographs and crayons at Dabb'a.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip
TSmnSQt HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With BccommoaattODS at a first cIsbr Chicago hotel, ana transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, lucliuling sleeping berths, all tree of cost.

To the 2 Most Popular Teacher

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tlie two teacher who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to tho World's JHtlr and royally entertained by tlie IIhuai.u. Cut out, this
coupon, and on the blank lines writo tbc namoof tho Public School Tenchoi,
north of the llroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to the "Contbst IJditoii, Evkniho HF.rMi.ri,

PA." Every coupon properly tilled out counts as one vote for ouo
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) days after
the date It bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence...........

Nsmo of Voter..

Residence..

3$ igS4.;ogS!Mttiseggsss
run, 7, 1898.

37" ox
Gold Necklace.
lloldonnnn, the Jowcler, will give tho lady

tuachor reoelvlng the hlgbwt number of
votes a IlandsomolGold Ntoklace.

Sot of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottevillo Hatter and Fnr-rio-

will glvo the lady teaoher 'receiving
sooondjblghest number of voUMf a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Mr. Reese will give tne lady teacher re-

oelvlng the second highest number of
votes a canoVome Plush Toilet Bet.

0

lU

!

A

?

The two toachers having fourth highest number vot3 at thocloieof
contest will vla't NIAGARA rind there (lays, at the exponas of the lirnAM)

Hanging Baskets, Fancy Pottery,

Cuspidores, Glassware,

Arp anions the things which we received thi weelc. We
your attention to iuj bargain in I'it'-lirtr- live

barre n of them two ijuart pitchers ut IGo, price .5c. Will
proml'o to duplicate this lot. Fancy Itiee paper, HI yuid?,

for wriliiii? paper tablet former Fine niohlo
warranted goods. and forks, all grade,

iroiu uuo lo 5o pt set. j

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
IMEcnlLsa.

So ft Goes!

When Sowing Machines are mentioned the name
thp STANDARD rigos Instltcttvoly to tho Hps.
Why f lleoauso It will sew as much four houri

as otters do live,

3

of
in

In
liecauso It Is a and makes less nolst

than any machine on the market.
l'ay no attention to tho disparaging talk of our

competitors, as that only proos that It Is their most
dangerous rival.

Call anJ see It for yoursolf,

T, B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jnrdin nnd Lloyd Sts , Micnandonh.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho
oarue & Bach, Ashland, l'a., is printed
la every sack.

mil ri.AKnr.Rs i ii.us ins REronr
And the Court U lteinetel to Order a

flpnei-a- l Aeciiiintliiir.
PniLADKLrHlA, April 7. Henry F'nlld- -

era, master oi tne equiBy prt-- ihujh
in 1880 by the Catawisaa Kailroad

Company against tlie Philadelphia nud
ReaVl'-.i- Hallroad Courpauy, yestctxlay filed
his report in common pleas txnirt No. '4.

He llrnls that the roads are not parallel aud
competing within the general interpreta
tion of the law and also thut tbe KeadlttK
company has not lieen guilty of dereliction
and that therefore the Catawissia road has
no stu.i . iig in the present suit.

The bill raised tbe question as to whether
or not the Keadlug company was properly
managing tbe tjatawiaga railroad and
whether or not it was diverting busineM
which rightfully belonged to the Catawisaa
road to it own line, the ynamoKin, Bun-bur- y

and Lewi burg It was also
alleged thut the latter road was a parallel
and coiupetim; Une With the Catawlswa
road, and, therefore, the Cataw 'a leaeo
with the Heading null ami oni. tue
court w.w asKetl to order a gjueral

It Cotm OoW, Bt Throst, Influ.
tnza, Oiiugh, Bronchitis aadAsthirv
A certita oure for Cooiumptlon In first U(s,
tnd a sure relief in edTaneedoUKtsOeejtLOnce,
Too will see tie; ezMllent effesfsrWrHiFtlii
Bret dose. Bold by dUrs tverywlxers. Utft
bottles SO cents nud $1.00.

t Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho Pottsvllle .Towelor.wtll

F

glvo tho gentleman teacher receiving tho
highest number of votes a Gold headoo
Cane.

Gold-Head-ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Home Socloty, of Baltimore,

Md., will present the two lucky eompett
tors In the contest with Gold'
headed Silk

the of the
PAULS, remain tlvo

&c,

ninny
cull extraordinary

lormer
nut shelf

Wo. Fine in boxes

r

satoxa.tla. ffisVttcoo-fc- .

And

Lkssig

was

Coueht, Croup,

F

handsome
Umbrellas.

thlrrtnml

aliearr, lirst-olas- s Knives

labor-saver- ,

brought

railroad.

Whooplas

Frlondly

Political Cards.
IOU COUNTV AUDITOK,

THEODORE F. JiATDORIF,
op roTisvjrxK.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTV COMMISStONBU,jTJlOK

THOMAS B ELLIS,
OF SU1NASDOAII.

Subject to KepublU-jt- u rules.

Oil tOUNTY COilMI-WlONKl- t

FL1AS E. REED,
or potTtvnxn.

Subjeot to lUpubllaan rules.

COUNTY OJMM18SIONWR,
JJtOR

R- -

OF

Sublect to decision of the Counts
tovveniiou

BBffJ. SEVERN,
SHKANOOAH.

Eopuallcan

RAG CARPETS
It you want oarpeu wovea by

hinds take yur ras to

PATTERSON'S,
306 WMOIK STIlhET,

Slionfindonli, 5,.
OPENING or

Dancing School
HOUHIN-- OPHHA HOUSK,

SATURDAY, APRIL 8. 1893
Schoppe ' robestra 15 Pieces.

GttTi WANTC for the only Authorized

BIOGltAPlIY OF JAS. G. BLAINE

Ily CUIIj HAMILTON, his lUerary exf outor,
vi lb ttro U this family und fir Mr.
RlAlue'a sroat History, 'Tnenty ywirs of Oon- -

and his Ifltfr boon, "I'oil'Ioul UIst.uB-lons.- "

One prnpeot'is for the three bo- - Its.
Qioluelve territory given. Write fnr terms to
TBE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Kor.vlch, Csnn

J ., J
rand. Display f

INORESSloOpS

i

TPVRESS GOODS isstich a bewildering1 topic
JO) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -

tion, but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing- - alike, but upon ex-
amination arc found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaliue, plain, fig--ure-

and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo tho most stylish
tho modo to bo the
Cape, in of its

single, doublo or triple capos. ,Somo aro plaiu, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indesccut braid, butterfly
colore, or some full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this stafon by tho fominlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso we would say coats
aro equally fashionnblo stylish, many of thoso having
enpos also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wonrer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, aud have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed aud untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

ffirWy Pomeroy ail Stewart,
'

O, GEOHQE MILI.EIl, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special tlarsraius In

8oldatleis than actual cost to manufacture This
lot we have Just puiehiS'dai amanuf.ctur.r's clos-
ing sale for this seabon. Therefoe, they innnot be
duplicated. Lull early ana s cure bargains while
they last.

Li
13

Iadies9 Sp3?irig Jacfeefs

I I PRTfF OLD RELIABLE.
U. U, 1 JLYAvjJLj NORTH MAIN STREET.

PEOP

QUEEN & CO, OfPIiiladelpliia,

Send their SSr Specialist
To Slitliuintlouli, TlmrHflny, April 13;

Ho will bo found at the
FerRTUSum ISouste From 8:80 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Persons who have hcadacht or wboso eyes are causing dls
comfort should oall upon their specialist, and they re-
ceive intelligent and skillful attomion. NO CHARGE to ex
amine your eyes, livery pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

LE'SSISTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Siioces nis? 2

At greatly reduced rates.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,
rCTo. J30 3NT. 3M.iaa.Sti,oot

Chris. Bossier'
SALOON MD RESTAURANT,

(Mann s old stand)

104 South irtalu Street.
Klnest wines, whiskeys and algars always In

stock, Fresh Beer, Ale and; I'orter ou tap.
Ohoioe Temperance Drinks.

find aird
prevailing

some varhtions,

aud

will

AGENTS, to S50 A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In every county to take tbe sole agency for an
article that Is needed iu every homo; sells at
sight. In town or country. You cau make WuO

iu three mouths Introducing It, after which It
will bring you usttady Inoorne. One agent (a
Btudent canvassed in California during turn-me- r

vacation and returned to Iloston, .Mass.,
with SSOO In cash as the result of bis sales. A

splsndld opening for the right pemou. Don't
lose a moment ; write at once to

J'ecrlcsil Itltuiuiitc'K: Co.,
Buffalo, N, Y.. or Chicago. III.

JOE WYA-TT'- S

SALOON AND BE8TAURANT,
(Christ. Howler's old stand.)

Main atntl tionl Win., UtiMusuirtoati.

bran
tache

sot whiskeys and clears. Pool room at--

TU. JAMKH HWSIN.

PfZYSIQJAN AlfP aURQEOf?.
Offlre and Residence, Bo. 31 Ncrth Jsrdln

Street, Shenandoah.


